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Abst ract  
Direct fusion between ,lurkat cell and a liposome mtldificd v.'ith pnlyl, elhylene oxide)-bearing lipid (PEO-lipidl v.us 
examined using diphtheria t,~)xin fragment A (DTA) as the probe. Only the D'rA-Ioaded liposome modified wilh 
PEO-lipid(n = 32) (n is the number of clhylene oxide units) cxcrlcd signit'icanl cytotoxicity against Jurkat cells, while 
liposomes lacking either the PEO-lipid or DTA did not Liposo.~es ~a~'.dified by the PEO-lipid with shorter PEO 
ehaln(n - 5 or 15) did not show any cytutoxicity, irrespecti,,'e of their DTA-Ioading. The cytotoxicity was observed even in 
the presence of cyloehalasin B, an inhibitor of endocylosis. Judging from these results, we concluded that the PEO-lipid(n 
= 32)-modified liposome directly fused with plasma membrane of Jurkat cell. 
Keyhvords: l,iposome; Fusinn; Jurkat cell; Diphlheria toxin fragment A: Ptg)tethylene oxidel-bearin~ d lipid; Cylochakt~in B 
1.  Introduct ion 
It is of importance to establish a method for effi- 
cient and direct introduction of biologically active 
and labile substances, e.g. plasmid, DNA, RNA, pro- 
tein. or enzyme. Because, if such substances are 
introduced into cells via endocytosis, they are ofiten 
Abbreviations: BSA, bovine serum albumin; BSS. balanced- 
salt solution; DTA. diphtheria toxin A IYagment; FCS. fetal cuff 
serurnz PBS, phosphate-buflk'red ~aline; PC. phosphaddylcholine; 
PEO-lipid. poly(ethylene oxide)-bearing lipid. 
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digesled by lysosomal enzymes in endosome, which 
results in complete disappearance of their biological 
activity. From this point of view, severnl methods lor 
introduction other than endocytosis have been estab- 
lished; e.g. micro-injection [I], electropt~ration [2], 
utilizntion of erythrocyte ghost [3], lipofectin [4], and 
DEAE-dextran [5]. However, some of them require 
severe conditions for the survival of the target cells. 
Compared with these methods, l iposomal fusion 
demonstrates several merits. Firstly, the conditions 
required for li~osomal fusion are not severe to target 
cells, Secondly. liposomal fusion does not induce a 
homophilic ell-cell fusion. Okada and his co workers 
have developed a fu~.ogenic liposome, which was 
modified by u fusion-inducing protein derived from 
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Sendal virus. This liposome successfully introduced 
biologically active materials into a target cell. e.g. 
diphtheria toxin A fragme~lt (DTA), plasmids encod- 
ing DTA gene, thymidinc khmse gene, or hepatitis B 
virus surthce antigen gene [6-9]. However, this pro- 
cedure requires much precaution ['or the handling of 
the Sendal virus. 
On the way for searching a better method of 
Iipo~;ome-cell fusion, we have recently found a fuso- 
genie lipid. PEO-lipid(n =x)  (x is the number of 
ethylene oxide units. 5. 15, or 32; Fig. 1) [10]. A 
liposome, whose outer snrface was modified with the 
PEP-lipid, was fuso-,,enic to carrot protoplast [ I 1.12] 
and HeLa cell [13]. In the present work, we attempt 
to adopt this ftlsogenic lip0some for Jurkat cells 
(human T-lymphocyte origi.) for the following rea- 
sons. Firstly, Jurkal cells grow in a suspension cul- 
ture taking n way different from that of l-leLa cells. 
Secondly, we expect that cells of lymphoid origin 
scarcely undergo endocytosis [14], which will bc 
suitable l'or distinction between fusion and endocyto- 
sis. For gencdc therapy of the immune system, this 
technique, intr~duction of bioactive materials into 
lymphocytes, must be of much importance. However, 
we have unexpectedly found that Jurkat cells "~howed 
uptake of PEO-lipid(n = 15)-modified liposome by 
endoeytosis [15]. 
DTA. a marker for fusion in this report, fully 
keeps the original activity of native diphtheria toxin. 
It shows slrm~g cytntoxic activity by inactivatin~ 
elongalion factor 2 in cytosol of target cells [16]. One 
molecule of DTA kills n target cell, if it is introduced 
properly into the cytosol of a target cell. Lack of the 
receptor-binding domain of native diphtheria toxin 
makes DTA itself ilnpoteut to penetrate into cytosol, 
and subsequeutly nontoxic even at high concentration 
[17]. Therefore, the cytotoxicity of DTA-Ioaded lipo- 
some shows a good evidence of direct fusion between 
liposome ~lnd cytoplasmic membrane [18]. On the 
other hand. loss of DTA-dependent cytotoxicity 
proves that the toxin was internalized by endocytosis 
[15-21]. Using this excellent marker, we investigated 
the liposome-cell usion between a PEO-lipid modi- 
fied liposome and a Jurkat cell. [n this article, we 
demonstrate that egg PC liposome modified with 
PEO-lipid(n = 32), but not with PEO-lipid(. ~ 5 or 
15), fuses with a Jurkat cell. 
2. Materials and methods  
2. L Mater ia ls  
PEO-lipids, synthesized and fractionated as de- 
scribed elsewhere [lO, II], were exactly the same 
samples as we have used in our previous works 
[11-13.15]. Egg yolk lecithin (egg PC) was pur- 
chased from Nippon Oil and Fals (Tokyo), and the 
purity was carefully checked before use. The concen- 
tration of phosphatidylcholine in liposomal suspen- 
sion was determined by using a Phospbolipid C-Test 
Wako (Wako Pure Chemicals, Osaka), based on 
choline content released from phosphatidylcholine by 
phospholipase D treatment. The following reagents 
and media were commercially available; cytochalasin 
B (C-6762) and bovine serum albumin (BSA, fatty 
acid free. A-6003) from Sigma (St. Louis, MO), 
RPM11640 medium from Biowhittaker (Walkersville, 
MD), fetal calf serum (FCS) from HyCIone Laborato- 
ries, (Logan, UT) and kanamycin sulfate (Meiji Seika, 
Tokyo). DTA was prepared as previously reported 
[6]. 
2.2. Preparat ion rff l iposome 
Large unilamellar lipesome (LUV) was prepared 
by reverse evaporation method [22] with minor revi- 
sion. Briefly. 10 mg of egg PC was dissolved in 600 
/.tl of a mixture of diethyl ether and dichloromethane 
(1: 2, by vol.). DTA (0.1 mg) was dissolved in 200 
btl of a balanced salt solution (BSS; 137 mM NaC1. 
5.4 mM KCI, 0.34 mM Na2HPO 4, 0.4v mM 
KH2PO 4. and 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6)) and mixed 
with an egg PC ethyl ether solution. The resulting 
cocktail was thoroughly mixed on a Vortex mixer for 
30 s and fillered through a PTFE membrane (pore 
size 0,2 /Xln, Advanlcc, Tokyo) to prepare a homoge- 
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neous emulsion. Most of organic solvent was re- 
moved by evaporation under reduced pressure ¢34(1 
mmHg) without beating. Mier the mixture became 
gel. an uttdilJona] Vortex mixing wus curried out. 
Then 800 /.tl of BSS was added to the mixture, and 
the resulting suspension was evaporated under 700 
mmHg for 2 h, t~llowed by ten times extrusion 
through a polycarbonate membrane filter (pore size 
0.2 p,m, Costar, Cambridge. MA). After removal of 
unencapsulated DTA by gel filtration column chro 
matography (~1.6 × 8 cm, Sepharose 2B, Pharmaciu, 
Uppsala), the liposomal phospholipid c~ntent was 
determined by Phospholipid-C Test Wako and ex- 
actly adjusted to I mM. Dextran (Sigma D-9260: 
molecular weight. 9300) was entployed as a 0todel 
macromolecule to estimate encapsulation efficiency 
of DTA [23]. The encapsulation efficiency was deter- 
mined to be 1.3 _+ 0.4% by four independent experi- 
ments. We estimuled that one vesicle was carrying 
approximately one DTA molecnle under the contli- 
lions employed. 
2.3. Preparation ¢~l" PEO-l ipid-modif ied l iposome 
For the PEO-lipid modification, 500 /zl of u lipo- 
somal suspension was incubated with an ethano|ic 
solution of a given amount of PEO-lipid lklr 60 rain 
at 37°C. The final ethanol concentration was always 
kept below I%. Unless otherwise stated, egg PC 
liposome was modified with 20 molC/r of PEO-lipid(n 
= 32). 
Amount of PEP-lipid reconstituted in the egg PC 
llposome was determined as follows. A given amount 
of PEP-lipid was added to a liposomal suspension ( I 
mM egg PC) and incubated for I h at 37°C. For 
removing non-reconstituted PEP-lipid, the mixture so 
obtained was ultracentrifuged at 35000 rpm for 4 h 
on u Beckman XL.90. The liposo~nul pellet was 
collected and dissolved in ethanol for complete re- 
moval of salts. The amounts of phosphatidyleholine 
and PEP-lipid in pellet were deterntined by IA- 
TROSCAN (HK5, iatron, Tokyo). a system for quan- 
titative determination of lipids on silica sticks almost 
similarly to the case of TLC. The two lipids were 
clearly separated with the separation solvcm mixture, 
chloroform/methanol/water (65:25:4. by vol.): R I 
was 0.13 for PEP-lipid and 0.55 Ior phosphatidyI- 
cholines. 
Ig5 
2:4 hpteraction betn'een liposon~e and Jnrkat cell 
Jurkat B6 Ca clone of human lymphoblustomu of 
T-ceil origii0 ceils were maintained in a RPMII040 
mcdivm containing 10V~ fetal calf serum (FCS) and 
60 btg/ml kanamycin sulfate. In all runs. Jurkat cells 
were incubated tk~r 16 h at 37°C in RPMl1640 con 
ruining I% FCS before exposure to the liposome. The 
3urkat .:ells were then washed three times with PBS 
and re suspended in PBS. The number of cell was 
udjnsled to 6 • 10 "~ cells/ml. Unless otherwise stated. 
this cell suspension (300 p.l) was coincubated with 
45 /zl of u liposomal suspension (1 mM egg PC) at 
37°C for 30 min with continuous haking• The final 
concentration of DTA in the suspension was approxi- 
mately 10 ng/ml.  Alter Ibe coincubation, the cell 
was separuled from the liposome by washing twice 
with 0,5% FCS-conlaining PBS, re-suspended in 1 ml 
of a RPMII640 medium containing 2% FCS, and 
cultured Ior one day on a 96-weU Bat-bottomed 
microtiter plate (MS-8096F, Sumitomo Bakelite, Os- 
aka), Cell viability was determined by using the 
trypau bluc staining test. All runs were tested in 
triplicate, 
Of course, we have considered or tried not only 
the trypan blue i,'"ay but also methodologies using 
the MTI" assay and the RI method. However, we 
could not obtain reasonable reliability by the latter 
methods in the present s3stem, because (1) the celt 
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Fig. 2. Rcconstitutkm of PEO-lipidl~r 32) imo eSg PC' lipo. 
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Fig 3. I:ffecl of DTA and FEd-lipid on cell viability. Vertical 
bars denole +S,E. ill the mean value for three separate determi- 
nations, l, Conventional liposome withoul DTA: It, 20 tool% 
PEO-lipid(n = 32)-mtldified liposome without DTA; IIL conven- 
aonal DTA4oaded liposome (DTA lU ng/ml); IV. 20 tool% 
PEP lipid(,i - 32)-modified and DTA-Ioaded liposllme (DTA 10 
ng/ml); V, unencapsulated DTA (It}0 ng/ml) withoul iposome; 
VI, unencapsulaled DTA (100U ng/ml) withtlul ipllsome: and 
Vll. PBS :is control. 
growth was afi;ected a little by PEP-l ipid itself and 
(2) the repeated washing of the cell made it difficult 
to keep the number of spread cells constant. There- 
fore, to support and complement the resnhs of the 
trypau blue assay, we carefully visualized the status 
of the cell by direct microscopic observation. 
To completely inhibit endncytosis, Jurkal cells 
were treated with cytochalasin B, both before coin- 
cubatinn with liposomes as pretreatmenl and during 
coincubation with liposomes. First, Jurkat cells were 
incubated for 16 h at 37°C in RPMII640 containing 
I% FCS before exposure to liposome as described 
above. In Experiment A without cytochalasin B (con- 
trol experiment of Experiment B), the cells were 
neated with 0.2% DMSO for the last 30 rain of the 
incubation, washed tour times with PBS, resuspended 
in PBS containing 0.2% DMSO, and cniucubated 
with lhe liposomal suspension for another 30 min at 
37°C, In Experiment B with cytochalasiu B. the cells 
were treated with 2.5 p .g /ml  cytochalasin B dis- 
sulved in DMSO for the last 30 rain of the incuba- 
tion, where the fired coneentnttion of DMSO was 
0.2% in the medium, Afterwards, the cells were 
washed four times, resuspended in : ,?,S containing 
2.3 ug /ml  of cytochalasin B and 0.2% DMSO, and 
coincubated with a lip0somal suspension l~r another 
30 min at 37°C. In both experiments, the cells were 
washed enough after coincubatitm with the lipu- 
somes, and cultured on a 96-well microlitcr plate for 
one day at 37°(2. Under these conditions, the endocy- 
tosis of Jurkat cells was completely inhibited as 
previously reported [15]. 
3. Results 
3.1. Modification of egg PC liposome with PEO-lipid 
PEO-Lipid(n = 32) at varying concentrations was 
added to an egg PC liposomal suspension. At concen-. 
tration below 30 mol%, PEO-lipid(n - 32) added to 
the l iposome was totally recovered as pellet (Fig. 2), 
while the PEO-lipid(n = 32) itself was left in super- 
natant. This indicates that the added PEO-Upid(n = 
32) was quantitatively reconstituted into the egg PC 
liposome under the conditions employed. Unless oth- 
erwise stated, egg PC liposomes were modified by 20 
tool% of PEO-lipid(n = 32). 
3.2. Exposure of DTA-Ioaded and PEO-lipid modified 
liposome to Jurkat cell 
The DTA-Ioaded liposome was tested for cytotoxi- 
city. Only when the DTA-Ioaded and PEO-lipid(n = 
Table I 
Cytotoxicity of DTA-laaded and PEO-lipid(n = 5, 15 or 32) 
modified Uposome 
Expl. I. Etfc¢l tff PEP-chain lenglh 
PEP chain Modification Cell viability (%) 
length (nl (mol~) wilhout DTA wilh DTA 
of PEP-lipid 
Nane 90.4±0.9 90.I)±1.4 
5 20 92.1:1.0.9 91.3:1_0.8 
15 20 82.0 + 0.8 84.4 + 1.9 
15 33 78.4+2.1 79.0+1.1 
15 50 66,6+ 1,6 60,6_+ 0.4 
32 20 76,3+0,5 37.1 +6.3 
Expl. 2. El'b:ct of dcnsily of PEP-Up±d( n = 32) in lipostlme 
PEO-lipid(n = 32) Cell viability (%) 
modifiedtmol%) without DTA with DTA 
None 88,8±1.2 87,5+0.2 
2 84,8±1,7 85.8+2.3 
7 85.0±26 81.4±3,5 
20 82.1±1.3 54.9±11.1 
Data represent mean:, ± S.E. from three delen~inaliun~,. 
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32)-modified liposome was employed, approximately 
50% of Jurkat cells were killed (Fig. 3l. This phe- 
nomenon indicates that DTA was properly introduced 
into cell cytosol via a pathway different from endocy- 
tosis. Neither unencapsulated DTA itself nor DTA- 
loaded liposomes modified with PEO-lipid(n = 5 or 
15) did show DTA-dependem cytotoxicity (Fig. 3 and 
Table 1). None of the liposomes without DTA showed 
significant oxicity, irrespective of modification with 
PEO-lipid. 
Images of phase contrast microscopy (Fig. 4) well 
agreed with these results. A large number of cells 
,.,.,ere killed only svhen the DTAqoaded and PEO- 
lipid-modified liposome was employed [Fig~ 4D). 
Contrary to this, the conventionul liposome without 
PEO-lipid showed no toxicity (Fig. 4A and B), irre- 
spective of the existence of DTA. The cell treated 
with the PEO lipid-modlfied liposome showed minor 
damage even without DTA (Fig. 4C). 
The appearance of the cytotoxicity was rather slow: 
the cytotoxicity gradually appeared alter 15 min coin- 
cubation and became significant after 30 rain incuba- 
Fig. 4. Phase contrast image of microscopic nbservation of the ceils ,rcated with liposome. The phutograph ~'~as taken at the end of nne 
day incubation in a Lab-Tek chamber (Nunc). Ihe Irypan blue dye exclusion test was pert~=*rmed. (A) The ceil coincubated wilh flit 
conventional liposume without DTA: (B) the cell cuincubaled with the convcnlhmal DTA-Ioaded liposome: (C) the cell ¢oincubated with 
the 20 mu[~/¢ PEO-lipid(n = 32)-modified liposome without DTA; and (D) the cell coincubated with the 20 tool% PEO iipidlll = 32)- 
m~lified and DTA-loaded lily,suture 
100 ~nn "~~ 
>" gO 
'~ 40 = 
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Fig. 5 Cell viabilily as a funclitm of ~ohlcubatitll~ thll¢ between 
Jurkat cell Ztlld lipt)sOlU¢. Open cilclcs, the conventional ]ip()sonle 
~vilhout DTA: clused circles, the 21) mat% PEO-lipid(,~ 3D- 
modified lip~stm~c wilhout DTA: open triangles, c~mventional 
D'['A+loadcd Iiposome; and closed triangles, the PEg lipid(n 
32)-modified and DTA loaded lipo~ome. Vertical bars denote 
- S.E. of the mean value for Ihree separale determinations. 
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Fi~. 7. Effect of FC5 on cell viability. Before coincubation with 
the 20 mol~ PEg lipid(, 32) modified liposome. Jurkat cell 
was precuaured in RPMII640 with IrT~ FCS (A) or 10ok FCS (B) 
fi~r I fi h. Open columns how the viability of the cell treated with 
Ihe liposolne withoul DTA, while clo~ed ct~Iumns show the case 
Ireated with the DTA-loaded lipo~ome. Vertical bars denote 
_+. S.E. of the mean value for three separate determinations. [. The 
conventional liposame without he PEg lipid modification: . the 
PEO-lipid(n = 32)-mt~lified lipnsome. 
l ion (Fig.  5). Even after longer co incubat ion periods. 
up to 60  min,  empty  I iposome modi f ied v.qth PEg-  
lipid showed also more or less cyloto×icity (data not 
shown).  Therefta'e the cell viabil ity was affected also 
by the Iipomome concentrat ion (Fig.  6). 
To  invest igate the inf luence of  serura on  fusion 
ao! 
° 20 
0 0.02 0.1 
Upoaomal  lipid concentration 
(raM) 
Fi~. (+. Cell ~iabillty ~ u t'Ull~titm o~ lipostlmc ct+nccntralitm. 
()pen circles, tile conxelltlollal llptlsolne without DTA: closed 
circle~. Ihe 20 nlqllr,~ PEO-lipid(n - 321-mudificd lipu~onle uilh- 
out DTA: opell Ii'ial~gles. the conventional DTA-Ilmded lipommle; 
closed triangles, the PEO-lipld(n 32) tnl*dilied ~lud DTA-Io~lded 
lipt+S(+l]l~ Vertical bath dentnc + N,E ol tile mean ~zdne ft+r three 
~¢palale delel inilndim2s. 
ef f ic iency,  Jurkat cel ls were  cultured for 16 h in two 
di f ferent  media.  RPMI I640  med ium wi th  I% and 
10% FCS. Fig. 7 clearly shows that the cells were 
ki l led more s igni f icant ly  when the serum concentra-  
t ion in the med ium was lower.  
We examined also the effect o f  cytochalas in B on  
the DTA-dependent  cytotoxic i ly .  Cytocha las in  B is a 
depo lymer izat ion  reagent  o f  act in and.  therefore,  be- 
haves as an  inh ib i tor  o f  endocytos is  [24.25]. As shown 
in Fig.  8, the DTA-dependent  cytotoxic i ty  was  still 
sigPfificant even in the presence of  cytochalas in B. 
a 
I n i n 
Fig, t+. Effect el cytochalasin B on cell ~iabilitg. Experimenl A. 
~ith{~ul ¢ytochalaxin B: and E×perlmenl B. with cyt(~thalasin B 
(xcc Ic, xt), ()pun column, ~hox+ th~ case I~+r lhe lipost~me whhoul 
DTA, ~dtilc d~l+cd cduums show that lbr DTA-Ioaded lipesome. 
I, The ctmxentilmal lil~sontc ~dlhtml the PEO-lipidtn = 32) 
inudilicalilm: It. 01e 20 inolq) PEO-lipid{n 32)-mtldificd llp~- 
sollle. Vertical bars denote + S.E. o[ the mean xalue fi.~r three 
~eparale delermimuhm~. 
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4. Discussion 
The DTA-Ioaded and PEO-lipid(n = 32)-modified 
liposome showed significant cytotoxicity against Jur- 
kat cells. This proves ,~ direct imroduction of DTA 
l~'om the liposomal interior into the cytosol of the cell 
via a pathway different from endocytosis [15-21]. 
The fact that DTA-dependent cytotoxicity ,,tas stilt 
significant even in the presence of cytochalasin B 
again excluded the possibility that DTA was intro- 
duced by endocytosis. A simple mixture of unencap- 
sulated DTA and the empty liposome modified with 
PEn- l ip id (u=32)  did not show any cytotoxicity. 
This result surely eliminates the possibility that free 
DTA is introduced through a detect of the cell mem- 
brane. 
Taking all the results into account, we call con- 
clude that iusion certainly occurs between the PEO- 
lipid[n = 32)-modified liposmne and the Jurkat cell. 
To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of 
direct fusion between iiposomal membrane and cyto- 
plasmic membrane induced by an artificial fusogcn. 
However. at present, the introduction efficiency is not 
so high as thill observed with the virus protein-mod- 
ified liposome. 
We arc able to see a perspective to improve the 
fusion efficiency front the results of Fig, 7, where 
fusion efficiency was improved by precuhure of the 
cell in a medium with low serum concentration. In 
order to evoke the fusion, it is necessary that ihe 
lipusome fi~t adheres Io the cell surfilce, as already 
certified by electron microscopic observation [13]. 
Serum-derived proteins may cover the cell surface 
and function as a blocker of the liposome-ccll fusion, 
Therein.re, preculture of the cell in a medium with 
low sertlm concentration might decre;ise the ~lmottnl 
of proteins adhered onto the cell surface and result in 
enhanced fusion efficiency. When the cell was 
precultured in RPMII640 medium containing I% 
FCS plus 3 mg/ml  of BSA [this concentration is 
comparable to that of a medium containing IO% 
FCS), the cell was not killed even by the DTA-loaded 
and PEn-lipid-modified liposome, just as in the case 
of 10% FCS-containing medium lbr preculture. Added 
BSA might adhere to the cell surface and inhibil the 
lipt)some-cell t asion. We have observed also that the 
addition of FCS into coincubation medium inhibits 
the DTA-dependent cylotoxicity. Optimization of the 
fusion efficit.ncy would be also performed by remov- 
mg serum proteins as much as possible. 
It should be pointed out that HeLa cells fuse v*ith 
the PEO-lipid(n -- 15)-modified liposome [13[. How- 
ever. the PEO- l ip id(n-  15)modified iiposome did 
not fuse with Jurkat ceils, but was incorporated by 
the cell "Go endocytosis [15]. As a result, behavior of 
the PEn-lipid-modified lip~some seemed to be af- 
fected by at least two factors, the cell type attd the 
structure of PEn-lipid (hydrophilic and hydrophobic 
balance (HI,BI of the PEn-lipid molecule). The dif- 
ference in fusogenicity between HeLa and Jurkat 
cells would be due to Ihe culture system and the cell 
type as ~selL Heka cells are eullured as monolayer 
~hile larkat cells are cultured as suspension culture. 
Mori and Sunamoto have revealed that the location of 
nlenlhlF~ntc proteins on the cell surface or" murine 
me|anot'na BId was altered by "capping'. when the 
ccfis were cultured as monolayer [26]. The behavior 
of cell sarf~lce proteins must largely affect the suscep- 
tibility of flasion with the PEn-lipid-modified lipo- 
some [27]. For the HLB effect of the PEn-lipid, 
naolecuhtr design is nccessa~ to inlprove its fuso- 
genicit:. This will be pursued al~er more detailed 
physict~.'hemical characterization of them such as 
lipid monolayer study [28.29]. PEn has been most 
commonly used fur cell-cell fusion of plant proto- 
plasts [31)]. mammalian cells [31,32], as well as for 
liposome-liposome fusion [33]. 
Therefore, it is ~tf interest o compare two different 
methods of fusion, the PEn-lipid induced fusion in 
this work, and the conventional fusion induced by 
free PEn. There are at least two plausible explana- 
tions for the mechanism of the PEn-induced lusion. 
One explanation is that a decrease of the free water 
between the two lipid membrane surfaces leads to 
their close attachment [33,34]. The other is that naked 
cell surfaces are provided alter PEn-induced cluster- 
mg of membrane-associated proteins. This also causes 
close attachment of the two cell membrane surfaces 
[27,35]. To induce the fiasion between two lipid mem- 
branes, in any event, the PEn-moiety has to be 
concentrated at the interface of the two fusing cell 
ntcmbrancs. These explanations give tlS tin idea abou| 
the t~Jsn~eneeity of the PEn-lipid modified liposmne" 
the condensing and the freezing of the PEn-moiety 
t)n the liposomal ~urface. 
Nevertheless, we have to point out difference be- 
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